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Song # 1 we~re Gonna Roll 
l Sung to the tune of "Roll the Union On" J 
Chorus: We 're gonna roll, we•re gonna roll, 
We •re gonna roll the union on. 
We •re g o nna roll, we're gonna roll, 
We•re gonna roll the unimn on. 
Verse: And if the dean gets in the way, we•re gonna roll right 
over him, 
We• re gonna roll right over him, 
we •re gonna roll right over him, 
We•re gonna roll the union on. 
For addi ti!;inal verses sub s 1.,ituee for "dean" other friendly 
figures like the chairman, the president , the trustee, 
the parents, t ne students, the scabs , the finKB , etc., etc . 
Song #2 My Da ddy was a Profe ssor t Sung to the tune of 11Wbicn 
Side Are You on1 11 ) 
Chorus: Which side areyou on? Whi ch s ide are you on? 
Which side are you on, brother? Which side are you on? 
(Note: Verses® marKed** can be sang by anti-union ~eople.) 
Come all you good p rofessors, good news to you I'll tell, 
About how t he teachers union has c ome here to dwell . 
Listen to me students, li s t en to my plea, 
Support the teachers union for all t he deans to see. 
I finfed for the deans, but now I see t h e light, 
1 1 ve joined t he teachers union and will help t hem wi t h t heir f ight. 
on, professors please tell me, please tell me how you stand it? 
Will you be a lousy scab, or will you be a man? 
They say at Wright State u., there are no neutral s there, 
You'll either be a @union man o r covet a chair. 
My daddy was a p rofessor, and 1 1m a professor•s son, 
I•m sticking with the union till every battle •s won. 
Let•s all join the union, l e t•s work to keep it strong, 
Let•s all march togethe r and raise our voice in song. 
'"* My daddy was a dean, and I 1m a dean• s son, 
And 1 1 11 stick with the administration till every battle•s won. 
-:H; Don't join theunion it I s not p rofessional, 
Just do your t e a ching, that•s r e al p uofessional . 
'"* Let the deans administrate, l e t t hem do t heir work. 
Don•t meddle in t heir bus iness, don•t you be a jerk • 
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